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INCREASE YOUR INCOME with

Mr. Poultrymon, are you getting ready for profitable commercial
operation in the years ahead?
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• For The Farm Wife
(Continued from Page 1G)

duct. Unbaked dough may lose
some of its using capacity
while frozen, the biead when
baked would be coaise m tev-
tuie and smaller in volume.

trom 350 to 425 degrees The
higher temperatures pioduce
a browner, crisper crust and the
baking time is slightly shot ter.
Baking time depends partly on
size of loaves.

A real convenience is to slice
the cooled bread Then wiap
and freeze The slices can be
toasted without thawing For
sandwiches, buttei and spread
the frozen slices or biead The
frozen slices help to “refriger-
ate” a lunch box

A test of doneness of biead
is to tap the loaf with the
knuckles If baked through, it
sounds hallow, the loaf is also
well browned and shrinks
slightly from sides of pan.
When the biead is baked, re-
move from the pan immediately
to prevent a soggy crust.

We could not give you these
suggestions making home-
baked breads and i oils without
sharing some recipes with you.
Watch for this column next
week when w'e will have some
veast recipes that we’ie suie
jou’ll want to tiy.

STORAGK

, Cool breads thoi oughly be-
fore placing in biead box.
Breads also store well in plas-
tic bags or aluminum foil.
Bread should not be stored in

the refrigerator unless you .are
having a problem with mold
Research has shown that refri-
gerator storage hastens stal-
ing Bread may be kept foi sev-
eral months in peitect condi-
tion in youi fieezer, wiapped
in moistuie-vapor-pioot mater-
ial.

H.W BRINGS $53.50
AX JOHN HISUR SALK

Hay sold up to 1>53 50 pel’
ton at .the John G. Heir sale
last Saturday.

At the faim on Rt 72 about
14 miles south of Lancastei,
straw sold up to $3B per ton.
Corn brought $42 50 a ton.

Seienteen heiteis, 10 of
them spunging, a\eiaged

per head and eight
holstein steels weighing about
600 to 800 pounds brought
SID 7 00 pei head

FRKBZIXfi

Yeast bieads and quick
breads can be frozen Length of
storage should not be moie
■than thiee months We leconi-
mend freezing .the baked pro-

Dnlleiand Ki eider weie the
auctioneeis.

.7

As you know, some farmers are ex-
panding flocks for more income;
streamlining equipment and hous-
ing for peak of performance.
If you are thinking along these lines,
ask us about the Purina high den-
sity plan. It’s a plan worked out by
Purina -engineers, Purina Research

- years.

GET RID OF LICE ON YOUR HOGS

[ can go after lice and fleas, help prevent the spread
larcoptic mange anytime with Purina Hog and" Cattle

ig Powder. There’s no need to worry about spra>-

>or hogs in cold weather. Just mb Hog and Cattleg rowte Into the hair coat of each hog and scat-iu the bedding.

il? ®°* and Cattle Dusting Powder iu sturdy, 20-M
a a

P
i,

at °,w‘ Checkerboard Store. Pick one up
Sl!!'° to

.

ask ~s tor your iree G-4 Insecticide'r conies with each pail you buy!
To stop hoe and fleas, dust your hogs withi urlna Hog and Cattle Dusting Powder. It’sHncly ground gets down ne\t to the skinwnero it does the most good.
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Farm specialists, and by field ex-
perience. It answers questions you
will want to know about bird den-
sity, housing, insulation, controlled
environment, egg handling.
Drop by our store today, and prove
to yourself . . Purina service helps
you increase your income.

Science is working hard in Purina’s
modern laboratories

-Science is working hard Jor you at Purina’s
modern, new laboratories, Checkerboard Square,
St. Ijouls. Each month, some 23,000 quality-
control tests are- run on hundreds ot ingredients
and chemicals used in today’s complex teed for-
mulas. Exacting and time-consuming, yes . . . but
such work by Purina’s dedicated team of scien-
tists is one ot the underlying reasons why Purina
has led the way in better feeding methods-for 68

Purina doesn’t believe in experimenting with you,
the customer. That’s why its laboratory facilities
were recently doubled in size ...to better as-

sure you of top-quality ingredients and precision-
formulated Chows w’orthy of the Checkerboard
trademark. This modern laboratory is evidence,
too, of Purina’s desire to keep'abreast of the
very latest in animal nutrition ... to -help you
produce more meat, milk, eggs and wool more
clhcicntlj.

John B. Kurts S. H, Hiestand & Co Whiteside & WeickselCedar Lane . SaJunea Kirkwood

Wenger’s Feed Mill, Inc.

, J. H. -Reitz & Son, Inc.
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PUBLIC SALE
of

Stock, Implements, and Grain
Wednesday, February 20,1963

On the premises located one mile South of Hummels*
town on the AValtoit Estate Farm; coming Irom Harrisburg on
By-Pass, first road to right after passing laige scliooi; coining
from Hershey, first road to left alter passing cloverieal; watch
for Sale Signs.

17 Head of CATTLE 10 COWS j
Some fresh day ot sale; Some springers; |

3 Hereford Bulls 4 Steers 1 ;

HOGS—I Spotted Poland China Sow
1 Berkshire Sow, 1 Berkshire Seed HO9

50 Muscovy Ducks
FARMALL "M" <

With hydraulic remote control and H and M overdrive; H
and M two-row cultivator International three-bottom mounted
disc plow for H and >1; H and M Manure header; ParmaU
“O’* with back hoe and grading blade; Farmall “A” with
mounted Moldboard Plow; -disc plow, corn plantor and culti-
vator; John Deere three-bottom hydraulic plow on rubber;
John Deere Hydraulic Cylinder; John Deere Hjdranlic Disc
Harrow on rubber; John Deere double disc grain and fertilizer
■drill on rubber; Case (> loot combine with motor and grain
tank; Xew Holland Hay Blaer; Xew Idea Tractor Mower;
Mayers Mower and Krhnpei; New Idea one-iow Corn Picker;
four-section spring harrow; cultipacker; tiaetor manure spread-
er; Mounted Oliver Field Sprayer; Xew idea Hay Uake; hay
loader; rubber-tire wagon; iron wheel wagon; portable air
compressor; Sludebaker “C” tag Truck with all steel grain
bed; two-hole com sheller; saw buck; oil drums; 5 gal. gas
cans; log and cow chains; pulleys; single and double trees;
forks; shovels; butcher equipment including kettles, power
meat grinder, scalding trough, cleaver, forks and knives; hill
side hitch tor Oliver Tractor; rotary lawn mower; rototiller;
milking machine; burlap bags; four 6.70v15 tubalcss tiros and
wheels; lot of scrap iron; used brick and cinder block; 3 tons*
more or less, of baled straw and some hay; 260 bn., more or
less, of Barley; 300 b«., more or less, of Oats; H ton, movo
or less, of Ear Corn; some Household Goods; and a lot of
articles too numerous to mention.

Bale to commence at 11:00 A.IT., trtioa sonditiojw trill
b« made known by

James E. Orwan and
Rosa E. Orwan

Daper, Gerberich & Storer, Auctioneers
Hors* A McXiel, Clerks
Rofrofthinonta to be scrvod by tba Friendly Sorri** Gln«s of-
-8»»d Hill’ 1 LuttiH’Mk !€%\u«h. . -


